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0 ARE KILLED IN TRAIN ACCIDENT
TION FOR NEW TEST 

ITAKED NEAR CARBON
Reincarnation of a Queen of the Seas

•development trend in this 
_ lrict continued this week al

though activities did not rival 
those o f  past weeks.

|e miles southwest o f Car- 
astland county, W. T. I.ut- 

laked location for a 3,1 Qu
est on the Keen land. I.occ- 

o f N'o. 1 Keen is 2,00(1 feet 
III the we t line and 2,050 feet 

|lu the south line o f section 13, 
rk 3, HATC -urvey.
The No. ] Keen is three miles 
at o f  the W. J. Uohlts No. 1 
feer, which recently found 00 
trels per day pump production 

I that area.
reminder of the old oil days in 
section was furnished when 

her and West i f  Breckenridge 
Kuneed that the firm would 

No. 2-A Ganzolus, just eust 
Christian Church in Block

age. The town-ite well is near 
til which recently had pro- 
kl for 17 years. Production in 

pother well finally ceasetl be- 
o f  cave-!ns.

|nr
projects, J. D. Cawley et al No. 

))lto Been, northwest o f Okra, 
drilling at 200 feet in the 

Inker survey.
Northwest of

Recreation Work 
Starts On Monday
The summer playgrounds oper

ated by the Eastland WPA Iie- 
> creation project, located at Cicy 

Park, South Ward, West Ward 
i and Douglas Colored School, will 

be open for the summer beginning 
1 Monday, June 5, it was announc

ed Saturday.
The centers will be open each 

week day from 5:30 until 7:30 p. 
j m. except Saturday. Junior soft- 
I ball teams will be organised in 
■ each ground for both boys and 
I girls, and other sports such as 

badmirtfon, deck tennis, paddle 
tennis, etc., will be offered.

I Equipment for box hockey, 
tether ball and other new games 
have been placed at each pla.v- 

j ground. All boys and girls have 
| been urged to attend and partici- 
j pate in the games.

, .. , „  . . The S ef? Haven Communityof Ka-tlund i.ounty s new- ~ . ... , . .. ,. , ,, „  , \  , ,. < enter will also open to the pub
lic on Monday. It will be open 
each week day. except Saturday, 
from 11 to 6 p. m. The Junioi

" K S J S i  1 0 1 »  T R W S  TWENTY-FIVE 
A™  2 .  M S O T S  RECEIVE JUD AFTER 

M STEPHENS CARS LEA VE TRACK NEAR RANGER
BRECKENRIDGE. June 3.—  ------------—--------------

I Following a shooting on East i The fireman and engineer o f a west-bound Texas A  Pa- 
Walker street 'huraday afternoon i c‘ f»c passenger train were killed and eleven passengers

f  - *
■r. x*-

A great name returns to the trjns-Atlantic passen ger service as the new Cunard-Wliite Star lir.ar 
Mauretania, pictured above at Liverpool, England, goes into commission. The 34.000-ton. 772-foot 
slop is 4000 toils heavier r.nd 12 feet longer 'han the famous Mauretania T which for 22 Years, 

reigned as the fastest ocean liner afloat.

recreation office at 313 in the 
Eastland National Hank Building. 
Shopping mothers were invited to 
leave their children at the center 
at any time.

Application Made 
For Another Year 
Of N Y A  in Ranger

. . .. , Play Center operated in the cen-Hutwood, East-,, , ,  1 .. ter to cure for children o f  ageslari, county, G. M. Gioce was . . . . . .  ., , ,  v i  five to six whose parents ireriu-.ilown at 100 tcet on No, 1 , . ,, , ' . ,.  .. , .  working will be continued. AnvIlE jicey, section 15, block 2, ,I n , , . ,  7  . parent interest in enrolling a child
| ... ' vur1' ' 5' ,. . for the care should applv rt theI W o  nnles Borthcait o f Pioneer
I also in Eastland county, comple-J 
i tion was awaited on Harry TrenJ- 

mnri No. 1 A. A. Tyler, section 
21. ETRR survey, which had been 
given acid between 2,453-2,501, 
feet.

Hoffmann and Page No. 1 C. E. j 
liothcock, W. M. Rinks survey,

■ nine miles southeast o f  Eastland j 
.a id  south o f Ranger, was drilling 
[ it 2,315 feet in shale, 
t Stephen! County

Wittmer, Knight and Ewir.g So j 
1 la ving, aceti.m 06, TtAl, KOrvcy, | 
deep tiy  in Stephens county, was 
drill g at 250 feet.

Ia-oiiard Simon ot ai on the 
Heck farm. .Stephens •. ounty, sec
tion 1, block 0. TAP atirvey. three 
miles north of Caddo, at 1,600 
feet was drilling.

l.uno Star Gas Company N'o. 1 j 
O’Connor, section 61, block 7,
TAP survey, aU) was drilling at,
1,000 feet. It also is located in 
Stephens county.

In Comancb* county in a »h>al-j 
low project Whiteside No. 3 And
erson, Lampasas County School 
Lands, five miles southwest of 
Sipe Springy, was drilling at 500 
feet.

Without show the Wayne 
.('handler No. 1 Chandler. J- W.

survey, Erath county, was 
at 4.550 feet.

NO HOPE LEFT 
FOR LIVES OF 
CREW OF SUB

PLANS ARE COMPLETED 
FOR EASTLAND JULY 

FOURTH CELEBRATION
By United Press

LIVERPOOL, Eng., June 3. —  
A green buoy with the word 
“ Wreck" bobbed up and down on 
the Irish Sea tonight above the 
feel tomb o f 98 men who died in 

the submarine Thetis in the worst 
undersea disaster in history.

While a circle o f  warships and 
rescue boats rode at anchor around 
the spot, bitter protests spread 
over the handling o f rescue at
tempts and demands were made 
for a sweeping inquiry.

The four survivor- o f  the 102 
men on the Thetis when it left 
for a test run early Thursday, 
were under doctors care. They 
refused to discuss the cause o f the 
tragedy but all gave accounts o f 
suffering in the sunken 
where men sprawled helplessly

Army Announces 
Hawaii Vacanie«

Mayor Hall Walker o f  Ranger
Friday signed, and forwarded to 
Austin, an application for renew-! 
al nf the various National Youth 
Administration projects in Ranger! 
for both boys and girls. The ap
plication is for the coming year,] 
beginning July 1. and is made out | 
for 100 boys and 40 girls.

The boys project is to be a ‘ gasping for air that steadily was 
full-time project, as in the past, 1 becoming foul, 
while the girls project will be for 
20 girls at a time .each group of 
20 staying two weeks and remain
ing at home two weeks. Total 
amount involved in the two pro- 

( jects is $66,572.
The boys projects include work 

on the airport, wood, metal, auto stoker and F. F. Shaw, a civilian 
mechanics, electrical and radio j technician o f Cammcll-Lnird, the 
shops, furniture repairing pro-1 builders o f the undersea craft. ! 
jects, building o f playground I The trapped men, 61 of whom
equipment, equipment for the city ' were sailors and 37 civilians, died 

, hall and other public buildings. I slow deaths from chlorine gas and : 
j The girls project is an exten- j the exhaustion o f their air supply.; 
, sion of domestic science practice., The admiralty announced that j 
I recreation and other social and' ,-uivuge work would continue, buti 
'.useful activities and public ser-jit was doubted that the craft 
vice outside the scope o f the spon-j could be raised from the bottom of

Eastland's third annual July 
Fourth celebration, which will be 
the best ever held in the opinion 
o f officials, was outlined Friday 
afternoon ai a committee meeting 
in the Chamber o f Commerce.

H. J. Tanner, secretary-manager 
of th« C. o f  C., presided. The 
celebration dates are to be Mon
day and Tuesday, Ju'y 3 and 4.

A total o f $500 in prizes is to 
i be offered in the various contests.

Bathing beauty prizes thi- year 
' for the revue to be held Tuesday 
night, same night of the fireworks 

I display, have been boosted. A to
tal o f $150 in prizes will be given 
in that event. In the older girls’ 
division prizes will be $50, $25, 

’ and $15. Girls from 13 to “ 80” 
are eligible to compete in that di- 
\ision. In the division from 8 to 

Thetis i a g e  Plizes will be $15, 
?10 and $•>, the same as the di
vision for infants up to seven 
years o f age.

Those enteringThose who escaped from the 1 ■nose emenng should reg,-tei 
Thetis, the newest and most mod- the Chamber of Commerce o«-

ubmarine o f the British llc£,' , . . . .The celebration this yearern 
Navy were:

j ( apt. H. P. K. Oram, command
er o f the fifth submarine flotilla; 

I Lt. F. G, Wood, W. G. Arnold, a

also
will be augmented by the appear
ance o f a carnival at the City 
Park. A total o f 20 concessions 
and seven rides will be at the 
carnival. The carnival will be in

Eastland for the entire week of 
July 4.

Some of the events to be held 
and the prizes are as fellows:
Bathing revue, $150, on Tuesday 
night of the celebration; square 
dance, $50, on Monday night, July 
3 at 8 o ’clock; roquet, $10, all-day 
first day of celebration: diving
contest, $5; sack race $3; horned 
frog race. $5, and greased pig 
contest.

On Monday, July 3, a special 
trades day event will be conduct
ed.

The celebration will be exten
sively advertised. according to 
plans outlined Friday.

Among committee appointments 
were the following. Bathing r c - ja ‘ laughter of 
vue, E. Hinrichs, L. J. I.ambert,
Mrs. Jim Horton, Mrs. Art John
son; finance, Hinrichs, Albert 
Taylor, Carl Johnson, C. J.
Rhode.-, Frank T. Crowell; square 
dance, C. T. Lucas, Claude May
nard, and publicity, Earl T. Wil
liams and Stewart Doaa.

The fireworks display will be 
the best ever given in Eastland, it 
was stated.

Those attending the meeting 
were Crowell, Lambert, Johnson, I 
Lucas, Maynard, R. A. McDaniel.]
Hinrichs, Tanner, T. P. Johnson 
M. H. Kelly and Doss.

| in which Bobby Wood received u 
wound in the chest, C. D. Bunch 

i o f Kliasville has been charged 
with assault with intent to mur
der.

His bond was set at $2,500 
which he made and was released. 
Friends o f Wood reported today | 
he was on the way to recovery at ! 
the Westside hospital.

The bullet was said to have en -1 
tered high on the left side of the | 
chest, glanced along a rib, come | 
under the left arm pud passed j 
through that member.

Bunch is assistant superintend-1 
m t o f the Texas Elf Carbon Black 
company o f Kliasbille and well 
known by many in Breckenridge. 
Wood is the son of Die and Mrs. 
G. C. Wood of Biockenridge, well 
known young man.

Wood said to have described 
the incident as the two meeting on 
the street at the side of the Head 
lee tire company and Bunch de
manding to know if he were Bob
by Wood. Bunch, Wood said, pull
ed a gun. Bobby at first attempt
ing to prevent him from shooting 
him and then fled across the 
street. It was thought he was shit 
in the brief scuffle.

Following the shooting Bunch 
surrenderee] to Chief Ollie Jackson 
and Highway Patrolman Angus, 
after Bunch had gone to the 
Thompson Hardware company and 
a-ked the the sheriff be telephon
ed to come and get him.

Sheriff Freeland said Bunch 
made a statement to him concern
ing the shooting which he did not 
reveal. Freeland then went to Eli- 
asville and took a stati ment from 

Bunch.

w ere injured Saturday morning at Mosa Curve,
w a u l ! , ' w“"  R" " r* • “ 8»««

!buT;edM te °r Lhe accident not determined. Mann, 65, of Fort Worth, was the engineer a n d  
Ernest Preston, 45, also of Fort Worth, was the fii

PASSENGERS HURT
Following is a list o f psis- 

injured, although 
• erioualywa« thoughtnone 

hurt:
Charles Dearer, Ft. Worth, 

h ft arm injury.
Mr*. C. F. Wharton, East- 

land, head injury.
M^«. G. R. Payne, Lancas

ter, arm bruises.
Margaret Watson, Galrea- 

ton, head injury.
Mrs. Naomi Berwick, Win

ters, hip injury, which was to 
he x-rayed.

Richard Crooks, Ft. Worth, 
express messenger, one fin
ger cut.

Four person, whole name,
were not obtained were giv
en treatment at the wreck 
site.

justice Hushes Is 
Confined To Bed 
Bv Duodena] Ulcer

son Of Eastland 
Citizens In Baylor 
Hospital at Dallas

By United Press
WASHINGTON, June 3— The 

supreme court clerk’s office an- 
flounced today that Chief Justice 
Charles Evans Hughes is suffer
ing from a duodenal ulcer and will 
be confined to bed for some time. eti ' " to the country

The announcement was made 
by Nelson Potter, assistant clerk, 
in charge of press relations.

Hughes suffered an attack of 
grippe earlier this year after his 

1 address to the special joint session 
{ o f congress on March 4. He did 

not return to the court for six 
; weeks. That was the

Colonel Telesphor G. Gott*- 
rlmlk. Army Recruiting Officer on 
duty at Dallas, announces forty 
Army vacancies in the Hawaiian 
1 lands.

These vacancies h, foreign ser
vice ha*c just become available 
o"d they will be filled the first 
ten days o f this month. Either 
previous service men or men de
siring to make their initial enlist
ment should contact any one of 
the soldiers on duty at the U. S. 
Army Recruiting Station located 
in the Federal Building. Those 
living outside Dallas should con
tact the Recruiting Offices locat
ed in the Post Office Buildings at 
Fort Worth, Abilene, Tyler, Sher
man, Waco, Paris or Texarkana.

Atchison Assigned 
T o  Graham Tribunal

George L. Davenport, judge of 
91st district court and presiding 
judge o f  this administrative judi
cial district, has assigned District 
Judge Bryan Atchison to district 
court at Grahnm for thi* week. 
Judge Atchison will preside for 
Judge Allen D. Montgomery, who 
will be absent on account of the 
death of his father at Wichita 
Falls.

Ranger Masons To 
Open Degree Tues.

Annoui.-emcnt was made in 
Hanger Saturday that an Entered 
Apprentice Masons lodge would be 

chad in Ranger Tuesday eve
ning-at 8 o ’clock and one E. A. 

^degree conferred. Members of 
lodge are invited to attend, 

fisitora will be welrom* accord* 
to the announcemoot.

V  a wjvf . -r

sor's budget.
The boys project calls for a n : 

expenditure o f  $52,632, while that 
fo r  girls calls for $13,940.

Three Escape Hurts 
In Ranger Accident

Occupants o f  the cars escaped 
serious injury Saturday afternoon 
in an automobile accident on 
Highway SO at Prairie Crossing in 
Ranger.

Reports were that one car was 
attempting to cross the highwny 
and the two cars involved collided.

O r- was occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Parrish o f near Ranger 
nnd the other ear, going west, 
was driven by W. Campbell of 
Odessa.

Ranger hospitals reported none 
hospitalized.

»he sea until at least Monday.
The admiralty's formal aban

donment o f hope was announced j 
after conciliation with those in I 
charge o f  rescue work at the jn 
scene.

DEFENDING CHAMP OF 
RANGER TOURNEY IS 

STILL IN TITLE RACE

Governors Invited 
To An Oil Hearing

Bjr United
AUSTIN, June 3.— Lon A.

Smith, chairman o f the Texas 
Railroad Commission, said today 
that governors of Kansas Iajuis- 
jana. New Mexico, Oklahoma, Ari- 
zone and Arkansas have been in
vited to attend the June 12 com
mission hearing, which will form 
the basis o f  a 60-day o'! proration j 
order for July and August.

House Committee 
Votes On Pensions

Bi UaltM Pi«*
WASHINGTON, June 3 — The 

house ways and mean* committee 
today followed up the overwhelm
ing house defeat o f the Townsend 
old age pension plan with a pm 
posal to raise old age pensions 
from $30 to $40 a omnth.

Bob Sikes of Eastland, medalist 
the Ranger Country Club an

nual invitation tournament, and 
defending champion, continued to 
set the pace in the first day o f 
match play Saturday and went in
to the semi-finals this morning, 
pitted against Alton Pope o f Min • 
eral Wells. Pope eliminated Jim
my Phillips of Ranger nnd Doug 
Jones o f Big Spring to meet 
Sikes. In his second round Sikes 
took out Bob Hafele o f Fort 
Worth.

In the other semi-final in the 
*| championship flight Sam Conner 

o f  Eastland, who was “ ho*." 
throughout the day. is matched 
against J. T. Hammett o f Rising 
Star. Conner defeated A. G. Har
rell o f  South Bend in his first

Fort Worth will meet in the oth
er semi-final of the second round. 
Cole won his first match from 
Rex Alworth 1-up, then won from 
Bill Tunnell o f Rising Star by the 
same score. Melton won from Bill 
Smith o f Breckenridge 4-3 in his 
first round and eliminated Roy 
Trower 2 up in his second match.

In the third flight Bob F.arnest 
meets Hal Foy o f Cisco and Jack 
Pippen o f Wayland meets Blair 
Lewis o f Eastland.

Foy won his first round from 
F* E. Gentry of Breckenridge 2-1 
and then defeated Jack Vaughn 
of Lamesa 1-up. F.arnest won 
from R. H. Snyder 6-5 and from 
Garland Carey o f Breckenridge 2- 
up. Piper downed Earl

first time
Collin Gilbresth. son o f Mr. and I *^at Hughes, who is 77. had been 

Mrs. J. R. Gilbreath of Eastland.! forced by illness to be absent 
is lecovering satisfactorily from ^r01'1 the court. He was appointed 
an oilfield accident in Baylor Hos- ; ,n 1;,30.
pital at Dallas. "There is no reason to doubt

Thf accident occurred recently ] Hughes’ full recovery, but he
while Gilbreath was with a cr<*w must have a complete rest for the
repairing a gas line near Wink. | Hme being, Potter said.
At first he was sent to a hospital | ------------------------------
at Odessa, where he headquarter- R u s s i a n  A g r e e m e n t  
ed while working for the Atlantic |
Refining Company, then was sent 1 
to Dallas. His room number in 
Bay lor Hospital is 845.

First reports that the accident ! 
included gas explosion burns were 1 
erroneous. Instead, in some man- | 
ner his leg was struck by a heavy 
pipe. It will be several months be-

Appears Remote A 
Paris Source Says

By United Press
PARIS, June 3.— Official sourc

es predicted tonight that negotia
tions for the British-French-Rus- 

. . sian “ anti aggression”  agreement
fore his recovery will be complete.: mav collapse unless Moscow with

draw? her demand for combined

Eastland Group ToAttend World's Fa jl> ‘ round and J. R. Dickey of Wrath- ]

Jr., on his first round 3-up and 
went on to defeat Aaron Robinson 

. . o f Rising Star 1-up. Lewis won
____  , erfoid in his second to go into the hu fjrgt match from K L Norris

i semi-finals. Hammett won D o™ ' 5.4 and then defeated J. D. Mc- 
One o f the first trip* from East-' Bill Russell o f Breckenridge and . Ciister 3 .1  

laud to one o f the w orli fnirt will! H. H. Vaughn o f Ranger to go in- i.ogan Oreager of Mineral Wells 
begin today. I to morning rounds today. I jg pitted against Jack Spangler of

Mr. and Mr*. Charles T. Lucas Grover Austin, who set a f ;rnj,a,„ anj  Frank Conlev against 
planned to leave today for  S a n  (course record o f 31 for his first |nr Bob Kgteg o f Abilene in the 
Francisco where thay will attend) nine holes in a practice round f 0Mrth round semil-finals. 
that fair. They will return around, Thursday, and who brought the] Creager won from C. C. Billings-

Twelve Examined 
For Postmaster Job

DE LEON, June 3.— Eighteen 
persons took out application 
blanks to apply for the De Leon 
postmaster job. Of these, twelve 
were sent cards o f admission to 
the examination. When the hour 
o f examination came, eleven were 
given the examination.

The examination was held at 
the commercial room at De Leon 
High School building, Saturday 

Conner. [ morning. May 27. E. L. 1-ocke

U .
The wreckage cleared the 

track, and soon after the accident 
train crew* began to righten the 
tracks so other traffic on the road
could continue.

None o f the passenger injuries 
wt.-e described as serious. Treat
ment was given at the West Texas 
Hospital in Ranger.

w . L. Beach, roadmaster for 
the T. & I*, in this division, o f 
Ranger, said that cause o f the ac
cident could not be determined 
until the engine wa? righted and 
examined.

The train which was wrecked 
was known as the No. 3 and it* 
run was from Fort Worth to 
Sweetwater. There were 26 pass
engers on the train.

J. H. Jaco .mail clerk in charge 
of the mail and baggage car, de
scribed the accident as the worst 
he has ever experienced.

| Guarding the mail and baggage 
with his gun after the accident, 
Jaco. o f  Fort Worth, said, “ AH ! 
can say is that it was the w ont 
ride I have ever experienced. And 
I have been in three or four.”

The engine and cars were 
thrown to the north side o f  the 
track. The engine after leaving 
the track so landed that the mail 
and baggage car and one passen
ger car were on top o f it.

A flock o f  curious soon gather
ed after the accident to survey 
the damage. Streams o f ca n  pour- 

lanes leading 
to the accident site. Amateur cam
eramen and newspapermen were 
soon at the scene.

A Dallas newspaper agency im
mediately after hearing o f the ac
cident dispatched a photographer 
to the scene by airplane.

The impact o f  the ca n  against 
the ground threw passengen to 
the right o f the cars.

A brother o f  the engineer kill
ed Saturday was also killed in an 
accident 20 years ago, it was re
called. Joe Mann, Malin Mann’s 
brother, was killed one and one- 
half miles from the Saturday 
train accident.

Republicans Urge 
Broadening Scope 
Of A Tax Hearing

for
military protection o f her "little 
neighbors” aolng the Baltic Sea.

Russia’s reply to the French- 
Rrttish alliance proposal was de
livered to the foreign office today 
and, after a quick study, govern
ment leaders admitted that nego
tiations with Russia had reached a | taxes 
point where there was little likeli
hood o f an agreement.

The British and French cabinets

By United
WASHINGTON. June 3.— Re

publican n,embers o f  the house 
ways and means committer open
ed a fight today to broaden the
committee tax hearings to in
clude evidence on excise taxes aa 
well as corporation levies.

Tlcp. Allen Treadway, republi
can, Massachusetts, said the ex
clusion of arguments on exciae 

from the hearing “ is un
fair to business, to partnerahip* 
and to individuals.”

Rep. Thomas Jenkins, republi-
will study the Russian reply on can Ohio, said he would

Total
three

June 20.

Eastland Parents 
At Son* Graduation

County Agent On 
Vacation From Work

Elmo V. Cook, county agent, 
Mrs. Cook and children Saturday 
began a one-week vacatioit. Plac
es to be visited included Meridian, 
where Cook one* was Bosque 
County agricultural agent.

I p i B g f k

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pipkin and 
son, Bruce, Friday ware at Col
lege Station and Mtendad gradua
tion exercise* o f  another son, 
Raymond, who received hie bach
elor o f  arts degree from Texas A. 
*  M. College.

Mr. and Mrs. Pipkin Mbre ac
companied by Mb brother, Jess, of 
Breckenridge, end Mia. Pipkin.

highest price in the Calcutta pool ! )ey „ f kliasville 
Friday night, was eliminated 1-uplj-|<)y \ jXon of 
in 19 holes by Dichey on his A*** i Spangler defeatei

6-5 and from 
Eliasville 4-3. 

Spangler defeated Virgil loughrv 
round. ] 0f  Eastland 2-1 and Perkins Lind-

In the second flight first round, vv „f Ahj)„,,a |.up Conley best- 
Jack Mooney. Jr., defeated Ed Guy gm;tb i . ttp and then won 
Caudle o f  Albany and then de- j t , . m j .  H. Helsley 2-up .in  his 
feated Herman Stewart of Albany] n(, ^ ,^ , 1  pi,. frstes took his 
to go into the semi-finals. Stewai t nrrt from V7j|.:on Owen o f
won hi* first match from A. H. j by default and won over
Hoaldridge o f Mineral Wells Ma. Williams of Graham 4-3. 
Mooney will meet J. L. Helm o r  jtftve Coxhv o f  Breckenridge >s

conducted the examination, 
time required was about 
hours.

Those taking the examination 
were Elzie Perry, Mrs. Odell 
Grimshaw, S. T. Counts, W. P. 
Weaver, John Weaver, R. 0 . Bos
well, Bonner Nabors, J. P. Mc
Clure, Walter Lowe, Jr., Vernon 
Hobdy, R. X* Scott.

Monday and Tuesday and the only 
hope expressed for further nego
tiations was the fact that Russia 
did not o ffer counter proposals, 
but decided to lay aside the Brii- 
i?h-Frcnch offer as the basis for 
discussions.

Monday to make the hearings a 
general review o f the entire fed
eral tax structure.

Championship Bout 
To Be In New York

Be UUM Pram
NEW YORK, June 3 — The 

heavyweight championship fight 
between Joe Louis end Tony Ga- 
lento on June 28 will be held in | puy. The house is the one in which 
the Yankee Stadium, promoter) the Duke and Duchess o f  Windsor

KingZog Is Due To 
Reside Near Paris

Br United Pram
PARIS, June 3.— King Zog and 

Queen Geraldine o f Albania are 
scheduled to arrive in Paris Mon
day from Constantinople, it was 
understood today.

They are reported to have leas
ed the Chateau de la Maye, out
side Paris, which belongs to th? 
American-born Telene Brown Du-

Nazi Police Order 
16000 Jews to

Be United Vnm
WARSAW, Poland, Juno S-—  

The Jewish Refugoe CommWtn
received a report fr  
today that the Neti 
secret police, had 
Polish Jew* to lew 
fore Auguct 1. The 1 
ed the Poliak 1 
vene and 
ed to

Gestapo,
rdered !♦,(

nd the | » w n ieu d  pMHWB* '
examine thi utootlom

Japan Starts I
Offt

his first 
o f, pil ed todayBrown wood, who

Match from Sam Brimberry or ,|pf 3outh g enJ in fifth 
Odeaaa 8-2 and then won, D u p i f , ^  an4 JrtlB a  Harvey o f  
from O. H. West. 1

R. V. Cole and Amos Melton of
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M  OUT OUR W A Y ”
Published every aftemot-n (except Thursday, Saturday and Suniay) 

and every Sunday morning.

Member Advertising Bureau— Texas Daily Press League 
Member of United Press Association

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
at any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the column! 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention o f the publisher.

Obituaries, cards o f  thanks, notices 
charged for at regular advertising rate 
application.

o f lodge meetings, eto ore 
i which will be furnished upon

Entered as second-class matter at the postoffiee at Eastland, Texas, 
jnder Act o f  March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas) ....................... $3.00 '

Five Years—or Ten
“ Those processes," said Francis J. ('urtis, “ which are 

live years old are looked upon with suspicion, and those 10
years old can almost be assumed to be out o f date.”

This is a chemist speaking. Curtis, a representative of 
one o f the ino.>t prominent American chemical companies, 
was speaking to a meeting bf purchasing agents. He refer
red specifically to his own industry, chemicals, when he 
added that "development in the past 20 years has been so 
phenomenal that we can hardly believe it ourselves, and j 
spend most of our time wondering what is going to happen [ 
next.”

Experienced men in fields like this seldom predict 
specifically, not so much for fear that they will be wrong, 
but for fear that performance may quickly surpass or ov
ershadow their most enthusiastic predictions.

By Williams Golf Champs—

(Continued from IV je  1).

âul Solves Church Problems <
Corinthians 1)1-1. IS. 11: 4:t|-£l; 1 Tliessajonians 5 17-|

Sf
Text:

Kustlaiid will mri-t Hobby Powell j 
o f Hunger. Cosby won‘ from L. B. 
Foreman o f  Wnyland 1-up in If* ] 
hole* and from Charles Blair of 
Eastland 4-8. Thornton won from j 
F. D. Ford 4-3 and from Dr. Jack 
Kates o f Abilene in the second | 
round by the .same «core.

Harvey won his first match from

EY WILLIAM E. GILROY. I>. D. iitainmenti of those who
Editor of Advance jlltlfiyt truly fulfilled it* puipoi

; K are accustomed to think of in Uw.. Uve, l,a|___. Iimony with God s will
We 'must ’rememberw

that

Graduation Has 
Brought Gloom To 
The Masonic Home

Oldest Mission Nears Venire Drawn For 
I30th Anniversary’ Pretz Murder Trial

FORT WORTH. Jure 3 — Cam- 
| pus walks and dormitory balls at

ment festivities at the school.
The atmosphere was gloomy be

cause most o f the 31 graduates 
who received diplomas Monday in 

i commencement exercises. Tuesday
had departed not only the -halls the program will feature national-
w-here they had studied but also 
left behind them the place that 
had been home to them for as 
long as 10 or 12 years. Some left 
younger brothers and sisters be-

Automobile bodies have already been made, expert 
mentally, o f plastics. It is easily conceivable that soon ar
ticles like a whole bedstead or perhaps the frame o f a , 
carved chair might be pressed out in almost a single opera- j 

‘ tion from plastic materials. Textile fabrics in sheets like j 
cellophane, a new inorganic insulating varnish made from
clay, revolutionary ideas in heating enclosed spaces—  j Masonic Home and School wer. 
ideas like these whirl about in the brain o f the chemists, I bathed in gloom Tuesday, the tra- 
and come closer to reality with each whirl. I ditional afterma»h of rommenc*'

The puny charges which political man is imposing on 
Jhe world are nothing beside the revolutionary changes 
which scientific man is about to impose. Think of the 

•changes latent in ideas like these, none of which seem far
fetched when viewed alongside aetual accomplishment of 
the near past. Imagine a country turned hack to forest be
cause broad farm acres hate been made unnecessary by 
chemurgic “ farming." From this inexhaustible supply of 
annual crops, plastic mateijials are devised which take the,' hind.
place of metallic articles now laboriously mined, smelted, Tom Fletcher, superintendent,!

. ,  , . , sounded a cheerful note in the an-
and fa s h io n e d .  ̂  ̂ nouncement that 60 per cent of!

* * * (the group leaving already had se-
I cured employment before grad- 

Nations once dependent on supplies o f iron or coal he- uating. The other* will go to the 
yond their borders become suddenly independent o f them : homo* o f parent*, relative* or
because the iron and coal themselves are no longer neces- 1  f uar<,.'an!< '''th instruction* toI keep in touch with the school here!"a»ry to anyone. P

Labor dislocations beyond anything dreamed of today 
would necessarily follow such developments. And the strain 

. o f adjusting man’s institutions to a manner o f physical life 
changing so fast that not even the scientists themselves can 
keep abreast o f it would become tremendous.

The thing that lags behind in this furious forward race 
is cur own minds. All the imagination, the foresight, the 
wisdom, that man can muster will be needed in adjusting 
man and his institutions and ideas to the facts o f the new 
world.

By United Pi

ST. LOl'IS.— The oldest foreign 
i missionary society in America, the 
i American Hoard o f Commission
ers for Foreign Missions, will hold 

! its 130th annual meeting here this 
' fall.

The board, founded in 1810, will 
meet Oct. 24-26 in conjunction 

| with the Mid-West' Regional con- 
' ference o f Congregational and 
Christian Churches. Tlie general 
theme will be "The World Chris
tian Community at Work,”  and

Norman Hodge o f Merkel 1-up in 
20 holes, the longest registered in 
the first two rounds, and then won 
from Harry' Shumaker of South | 
Bend -1-3. Pojyoll won ,hi* flrt 
from Glen \ incent o f  Breoken- 
I'idgo 4-3 and defeated Alvin 
Walker o f Breckenridge 4-3

W. R. Cole downed Jimmie 
| Campbell 1-up and Chief Wil

liams by the same score to go intoj 
the semi-finals o f  the sixth flight. 
He will be matched this morning j 
with L. P. Clark of Breckenridge. j 
Clark wer from Hip Galloway of j 
Eastland 6-4 in his first round I 
and then defeated Keith Mc
Laughlin 4-2.

In the other match o f the sixth I 
flight Martin W’alker of Brown- j 
wood meets E. F. Latham. Walker 1 
won from John Hyatt 1-up in hi*! 
first match and took his second by j 
default.

Latham won over L. B. Cellum 
of Brownwood 4-3 and from J. K. 
McLaughlin 3-2.

In the seventh fljght Frank] 
_ «  Champion, Jr., is pitted against 

I Charles Conley and Jesse Milburni 
meets S. J. Hodge o f Stamford, j 

Champion drew a bye on the 
— — I first round and then won from I

BAIRD, June 3 ,-N a m es o f 1 2 o 'Ha">J * a' ,a‘ f  lu p ' |. , , frated B. E. Garner 2-up and then
•penal veniremen were drawn to-j won from n<.a, Moore (!,4. Mil- 
day for  service prospective jur- j hurn defeated A. N. Larson 2-1 | 
ers in the 42d district court trial; am) Ceoj, Town-end 2-1. 
o f Floyd Pretr. Cisco printer, on a| Senii-finalw will be placed

church of pure and u n d *  *  I: Paul's epistles indicate 
religion and we are oot to think J)onf and troubles m the ca 
that if we could onty get back ,.hB1?h ;lftd |etlers u,
to the days of primitive Christ.- , hurthM in the of H(.
nn.ty all the defert* and <*UM> . ,alion l>)lwntable
in the chtuch of today wou i inora| there were wit
disappear The fact is that the m ,he churth thow who ^  co 
more carefully we o o k ih to th *  , ,y exempIlfit.d iu hi
records of the New Testament and whos(f |lv(.s M
the more consensus we are of the ouaho## thf 
fact Unit even in the chuich of

V n l «
InrtlM. 
rom t rnnkl HnnEri

i f f  f o i

the geratration immediately suc
ceeding the Master, thitsgs were 
by no mepns ideal. We have 
seen how, even in the days of 
the Master Himself and in His 
very presence, dissension arose 
among the disciples and disputes 
as to who among them should 
be the greater and concerning 
other matters, which in their 
very nature belied the teaching 
and example of the Christ whom 
th< y had loft all to follow.

The troubles that arose in the 
early church were somewhat of 
the same kind and from the 
tame causes. Self-seeking and 
jealous striwug create discord 
and difficulty wherever they ap
pear—-in home life, in public 
life, and even in the religious 
life of the church. But in addi
tion to these thinfp>. there were 
also sordid aspects of these 
early Christian communities. 
They existed in the midst of a 
corrupt and licentious environ
ment, and perhaps it was not 
unnatural that some of these un
trained and ill-disciplined disci- 
pl« should yield to (pmptation 
.—Cud man's yielding to tempta- 
tn *i has almost always produced 
pi il r >phics of slackness in an 
el >i to justify the lapse from 
J, ,li .deals.

how these Christians love o «• ^IriP ofO 0 ,1  _
another!”

his mothecharge c f  murdering 
here last November.

Court will not be convened here 
until June 5, and Judge Milburn 
S. Long said the venire was drawn 
bv agreement of counsel.

He said another special venire, 
o f the same site, will be summon
ed for the trial o f Alex Fambro, 
lefendant in a murder trial trans

tin -
morning and the finals this after
noon, after whi<-h more than $200 
in prises will be awarded.

, xE should remember that the 
cilurch, if it bo divine in its 

i :n is human in its member- 
ij and its composition Wc 
r  I not judge the church by 

a an frailty, but rather by 
in purpose that brought it 

ti ing. God's will concern
e d  the character and at-

■‘Drli

,UKE 
apai

ist er 
New 
il Coi 
the 
ich t 

**'fe tallfailure of others that men w<T 
wont to remark in that day, ~

^ I've 
beat

. | Her
IT  is interesting to see the w reck s 
1 in v. oieh Paul met these sfven nr 
uations of moral slackness a teen al 

.trouble in the churches that i 
ihad founded. He did not in <*A.mjne 
•respect tower the ideal He h X  can 
Uhcsc early Christians up to t t ; s w 
full will and purpose of God fcun- jr 

• manifest in the church; but T * 
was no rigorous disciplinai i. j 
utterly lacking in any 

isciousness of human frailty 
sympathy for the erring 
fallen. There is a note ■. _ 
derness and compassion e v e n iiT ear 
i his severest reproofs, and bet 
than ell this,- in their seltij 
bickerings, h j  colled upon thij 
early Christians to witne*. l] 
unsehlshnes* of his own life!

When those who favored h] 
indicated conflict with th . 
who preferred the more cl 
quent A polios, Paul rernm 1 
them that they were not his dj 
ciples, but disciples o f Chnf 
and thal the great thing w 
that Christ should be preach] 
and that the Christian u 
should be lived.

The Gospel is o great da 
more than Us ministers J 

M*1
necessary to remember today tiappy 
we would have a w holevi^B He 
high-minded ministry and 
we would have likewise a rm - j y 1 
bership in our rhurches that 
earnestly devoted to the Go

id a 
r in 
HeI■ «r-

m u  u

ly known church leaders as well 
as business and professional men. 
Official delegates are expected to 
number 500.

The mid-west regional area in
cludes churches in 19 states—  
Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, Illinois, I 
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Miss-, 
ouri, North Dakota, South Dakola. 
Nebraska, Kansas, Montana, Wy-| 
oming, Colorado, Arkansas, Okla- j 
homa, Louisiana and Texas.

FBI men wire told to get the1 j.,.o -ting, God's will concern- and to witnessing !t In life
“ kiss of death”  woman in the] iiq. ,, ..nd the character and at- well as in word. * s h e
Pennsylvania poison murder tjng The cares of state have little j Now that M. Grover t
At one and the same time, that effect on President Roosevelt’s little exposition is open, w, X ir | 
could have b«-en the- most pleasant sleeping. He snored right through pose th* gagstor* will be qun>; gtinsci 

ferred here from Stephens coun-ianil most painful assignment these Herr Hitler's thunderous tones at that the L'. S. is two fa.r flea
ty. The trial is set for June 12. boys have had. ’ 6 u. -m. words.

heady 
ai ' i

—With I

until they find jobs or make sat
isfactory arrangements for con
tinuing their schooling in college 
or business school.

Y O U ’ LL BE

Slot 
h
Bar, 
K e  c 
Ipoki
f ^ Y c  
■  littl 
Binati 
I  He 
Bever 
Kiw's 
Jbr oi

ALI

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

.SCHOLARLY JURIST
HORIZONTAL
1,7 Judge —  

— of the 
V. S. A. 
Supreme

Answer to Previous Purzle

12 Dutch coin.
13 Constellation. 
15 Remunerated. 
U> Evergreen

tree.
17 Enemy of the 

gods.
19 Snare.
21 Eggs of fishes.
22 Radio wire.
24 Since.
25 Mystic 

syllable.
26 Like a!%
27 Company.
29 Electrical 

term.
30 Cuckoo.
31 Before.

16 He was both 
school teacher 
and law — ,

17 Some.
18 Indefinite 

article.
20 He also 

worked in 
gmernipent

of
43 South ^  

America.
45 Toward.
46 Stratum.
48 Well-skilled. 
51 Boisterous

outcry.
53 Honorable.
55 Spinning toys 
57 Palm lily.

33 To form into a 68 Recounts.
SO Egyptian

Supreme
Court.

camp.
36 Dogma
38 Drunkard.
39 Either.
40 Capuchin 

monkey.
41 Street
42 Unit.

deity.
61 He ------  his

way through 
school.

62 He was 
recently 
to the

VERTICAL
2 Cast of a 

language.
3 Unfrequented.
4 Falsehood.
5 Neuter 

pronoun.
6 Spar.
7 To mend.
8 Above.
9 Gun.

10 Italian 
currency unit. 54 Coal beat.

11 Axiom. 56 Butter lump,
■d 14 To suffer 58 Musical note.

remorse. 59 Tone B.

22 Divorcee's 
allowance.

23 Sour like 
vinegar.

26 Collection 
facts.

28 Native mrtaL
30 To simulate,
32 Being.
34 Negative 

word. i
35 Primped.
37 To dine.
1 .’ Rowing toot
' ' Suitable. 

Boast's home.
• Fabulous bird

48 Singer's voici'
4!) To, opine.
50 Precept.
52 Indian.

Sunday Schaol, 9:45 i 
Mornintr woffhip, 11 a 
Wednesday, testimonial

S p.
Public cordially invited.
"God the Only Cause and Crea

tor" is the subject o f the Lesson-] 
Sermon which will be read in all j 
Churches o f  Christ, Scientist, on i 
Sunday, June 4.

The Golden Text is: "The Lordj 
I reigneth, he is clothed with ma
jesty; the I-ord is clothed with' 
strength, wherwith he hath girded 
himself: the world also is stah- 
lished. that it cannot be moved"| 

'(Psalms 93:1),
Among th f  citations which J 

1 comprise the fit-ison-Scrmon is thej 
'following from the Bible: “ A ll1 
the ends of the world shall remem- 

, her and turn unto the Lord: ‘ ‘ ‘
| For the kineiihrrv 4s the Lord's | 
I and and he is the governor among 
'the nations”  ’ ll'ralms 22:27,2k).
| The Lesson-Sermon also includes ■ 
■ the following passage from the I 
Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and H^nhh with |Cey to 

] the belief that man is separated 
'rom God. and obsy only the Ji- 
\ine Principle, Lif ■ and Love.

| Here is the groat point of depart
ure for all true spiritual growth”

]1 page 9 1 i.

Sitting Pretty

WITH LOW-COST, HIGH-MILEAGE

MARATHON TIRES
f run $ and rant and runt!

PROVED IN  OPEN

IT HAS THE
SPEED

Ler ForNew Memb 
Legion Is Received

A new Yn^mbur, Hal Jackaon. 
wa* n*ceiv«d at. th" monthly bu*i- 

o f  the Eastland Am
erican Lesion post Friday nijfht 
in Castle Hall

Henry Pullman, commander, 
pre«id«*d

W. Kelly, ci%>* secretary, rc 
ported r« ( (ijjfr* < trip to tb*1
veteran's hospital tt  i^Kion. A. L. 
Clark o f Ciaco introduced a 
a visitor.

FJutlman reported $17.75 clear
ed on recent popy day sales.

Hr f» enhm« nta were served.

Bass l.&tce Park To 
Be Reunion Scene

toiki- Park has been 
'for » •  annual Hankins 
Ex-jfeludents AsMieiation

■; I

The link, 
z. rured fo r
Coliegl
reumon-'MoAday, June 12, at Gor
man, n 'cipdiog t<» an announce
ment leaked Saturday.

Cyrus Feast is president o f th* 
ex-student associut fa.

Far moaey-taviaf mllaoqe aad 
safe, comfortobta, warry-fraa 
motorinq . . . yoa’ ll ba "slttlaq 
pr.tty" with MARATHONS. 
MARATHON Tlrat art la a 
class by them selves — all 
"  Rests" — perfect — toctory- 
trash — unsurpassed la velaa by 
tires attarail eaywhere sear 
their lew prices!
• DON'T T4K f 4NOTH»  W « *  
(NO TRIP WITH T l t l S  YOU CAM  
MO LCIN&CR TPUST -  D rl*. I* -  
0*1 o .r  eMreeTW. ercpe*m «e •• 
MARATHONS. . . . Drlv. out l e w
Inf worry behind.

USE YOUR CREDIT 
EASY-PAY TERMS

Through all the speed 
ranges from lowest to 
highest, the Ford V -8 
gives you the economical, 
well-balanced perform
ance of a soundly engi
neered car. You can see 
what it does on the roads 
you know. Now read 
what happened in the 
three great competitive 
tests of this year!

And remember that the 
things which made these 
Fords winners, all Fords

T

*  FLORI DA — Mirch —-  I n  th e  t o u g h  
going of the Daytone Beach Race, over 
150 miles o f sa n d  and ro a d , a Ford-buiit 
Mercury 8 finished first with a Ford V-8 
only 200 yards behind it. Ford-built 
V- 8 cylinder cars made a clean sweep 
of all prizes. The average speed of the 
winning car was 70.30 miles per hour.

IT HAS THE
ENDURANCE

l

*  BUENOS AIRES — April — T he A rg e n 
tines held a race that was a race— the 
South American Grand Prize. 4515 
miles, much o f it over steep and tortuous 
Andean mountain roads. 69 cars were 
entered, including all leading low-price 
American makes. The race was won' by 
a Ford V-8 and 10 of thd 28 cars which 
finished were Fords.

I
Ten

have. The same fine mate
rials, the same precision 
workmanship, the same

IT HAS THE
ECONOMY

e c o n o m y

S A V E  A T  THE SIGN OF  
THE GOODYEAR DIAMOND

LU C A S
SERVICE
STATION

F O M

*  CALIFORNIA — Jsnutry — T h e  a n n u a l 
Gilmore-Yosemite Economy Run was 
conducted under the worst conditions in 
years. 314 miles over two mountain 
ranges (4000 and 6000 feet.elevation) 
with rain all the way and snow the last 
40 miles! Nearly half the entries, in
cluding the leading low-price cars, 
failed to finish within the time limit. 
But performance figures recorded by 
Motor Ago show that the 85-ftp. Ford 
V -8  delivered the best gasoline mile
age in ita class! The Mercury S was 
also best in its class.

Tl

300 E. 
Phone 50

Ma in Street
Eastland E X C E L S  IN T H E  T H I N G S  T H A T  C O U N T

'
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• SERIAL STORY

DATE WITH DANGER
RED RYDER By Fred Hannan

o *

BY HELEN WORDEN
COPYRIGHT. ■ • }» .  NCA •CRVICK. INC

den made of himself tonight. 
Girls have their uses. But you 
gotta keep them in their place.”

Y r a t c r d a f i  Ja« k H u rd rn  a lr lk r a  
'nr tin . fk r n  H ick* « « « l  r iia l.is  

t k f  n ig h t  H u h  w ith  M ary  
_ _ n k  tin In m a d  p n ra u lt . Hh«* 

h n n sr a  m b s  w h e n  un  t i n t  lin lta
«r low •peeaias. CHE was in a frenzy now. “ What

CHAPTER X XI J  do you want to do, drop me?”
UKE MARTIN'S skyscraper she cried. “Get away from me!” 
apartment provided one of the she beat him helplessly with her 
it entrancing after dark views little fists, "before I kick you.” 

New York This evening, when He reached for a clgaret. “ You 
1 Condon let Clem and Martin can't get away from me and you 
the heady mauve silk curtains know it.”  His face was twisted 

. ich were usually drawn acrossj and savage. “ By this time you’d 
e tall windows had been pulled better savvy this too— my friend- 
ick, revealing a star-spangled! ship comes high ”
rip of sky and city 

’1 "I 've  never seen anything half 
fi beautiful,” exclaimed Clem.
I Her eyes were shining, her 

the wheeks were flushed and her hair 
lese seven more disordered than it had 
less a|een at the Dove.
'**“ l I She clutched her long white 

rmine wrap about her shoulders.

Her face whitened. “What do 
you mean7”

“ Well, your Dad has money and 
you have money.” His voice took 
on a soft, purring quality. “ I’d 
like to open up a little casino at 
Palm Beach this winter.”

She began to cry, then wiped 
her eyes to stare at him with

can understand jumping from j sudden horror. “And if we don't 
window on such a night, 

jjiunging into eternity.”
Imari,

help you?
His voied grew hard and cold 

Drink this and you won’t feel again. "There are always win- 
e that,”  said the Duke He I dows to jump from.”

rolled slowly across to Clem, 
nded her a cocktail and put his 

abqui her waist 
Tears began to run down her 
iceks.

I don't know why I'm crying,” 
C said hysterically. Martin 

ghed out loud.
“ What's the matter?" she asked 
arply.
“Women. The way they take 
e Some want to cry. Some 

ant to latlgh. Some want to hit
u ”
He 'dropped her arm suddenly 

walked away.
She rested her cocktail glass on 
table and moved quickly over 
him.

“ I'm ■«Ty," she babbled. “ I 
less I was crying because 1 was
p p y”
He studied her face, his eyes 
Id and ruthless, then he seized 
r  in his arms.
He covered her mouth with 
sses. He was no longer civil- 

“ By Cod, I'll always keep 
u under heel.”
She could feel his hot lips on 

Whal |Lr throat, the beating of his
, We i |teait against her heart and be

1>' I jbnscious that his breath with its
fair Heady fragrance of Scotch whisky 

A id  Havana cigars, was mingling
“__ -■Tsith her breath

jk Slowly she relaxed in his arms, 
jjer  pulses throbbing. Bel'ind 

er. Bill Condon watched from 
doorway, vanishing as she

he.
“ You do lov# me.‘1 |he said, like 
little bird paralyzed by the fas- 

ination of a tnakc.
He pushgA „ her -mivay. “ I’ve 

ever lovad any mapr.vn A fel- 
)w ’s a foolrif he lets himself fall 

one-, See what an idiat Bur-

ALLEY O O P -

“ Or rivers to jump in,”  she 
finished quietly.

“ Meanwhile," he said, drawing 
her close to him again, “ there is 
the present. You've had your 
warning and you'd better take it.
I guess you know what to expect.”

“ I hate you,”  she screamed, 
snatching herself away from him. 
“ And I have more courage than 
Janice French!”

With that, she ran madly down 
the hall to the bedroom. Reach
ing swiftly back, Martin pressed 
a button on ti;e side wall. There 
was the sudden sound of a door 
closing.

On the street below a blue 
coupe came to an abrupt stop in 
front of the Martin apartment 
building.

"Parking long, sir?” inquired 
the doorman, tipping his cap as 
lack lurched out.

“ No. Keep it there. I’ll be right 
back.”

“ Cock-eyed, if you ask me,” 
said the doorman later to the po
liceman on the beat.

The doorman, his huge figure, 
gaudily decked out in maroon and 
gold braid, paced dourly back and 
forth in front of the elaborate 
entrance. His back was turned as 
Mary tumbled into the building. 
An elevator boy looked at her in
quiringly.

"Mr. Martin’s apartment,”  she 
said excitedly.

The boy followed her into the 
car, shut the door but did not 
press the lever button.

“You expected?”
Haunted by Jack's white face, 

she brazened the situation out.
“Certainly."
The boy. still suspicious, started 

the elevator. “ Must be having 
another drunken party up there,”

he remarked as the car dawdled 
upward.

“ I'm a friend of Mr. Martin,” 
she explained haughtily. “ And 
he's expecting me. Perhaps I ’d 
better tell him that you like to 
ask questions.”

She saw by his frightened eyes 
that he was convinced.

“ Sorry being curious, ma'am. 
Forty-flve-O-one — first to your 
right.”

• • •
' I ’HE door of 4501 was ajar. Mary

listened. The only sound was 
the howling of the wind. She 
pushed the door open wider, her 
head bent forward to catch warn
ing noises. Still the silence.

Slowly, cautiously, she tip-toed 
in. Her impulse was to run. She 
imagined she heard a quiet step 
beyond that turn. Her breath 
came in gasps. She paused. No 
sound. Ju>t the wind rattling 
some window. The hall was dark 
but a bright light, cgit a reflected 
glow from the living room. Ex
erting every bit o f will power she 
had, Mary moved deliberately 
down the hall to the living room.

With a sharp cry she stopped 
suddenly. There, In the middle of I 
the great living room floor, 
sprawled the body of Duke Martin, i 
She knelt beside him. He was ly
ing face downwards. A  small cir
cle of blood stained the thick 
carpet. She reached out a hand to 
turn the body over, then as 
quickly jerked it back. Finger
prints. Murder. She stared down 
at the limp form. It made her 
feel slightly sick to see the blood 
still oozing from Martin’s temple. 
He'd evidently been dead only a 
short while. There were powder 
marks.

Mary straightened up. What a 
story! She started toward the 
telephone, then ran down the hall, 
closed the front door and hurried, 
fear forgotten in the excitement, 
from room to room, looking for 
she knew not what or whom.

Returning lo the ,! ' ’ !r:g room she 
stared once more at Martin, then 
glanced about the rest of the room, 
her eyes widening as they fell on 

[a gleaming, sequined square 
tossed in a chair. She stumbled 
toward it. Clem’s evening bag! 
Orf the table by It lay a revolver 
Frantically, she reached for the 
telephone and dialed the Gazette’s 
number.

Give me the City Desk,”  she

D R IG O O  S T U D I O
PRESENTS

Students in Recital
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

AT S O’CLOCK

MONDAY. JUNE 5th, 1939
a Rondino - __
b. Sarafcunde .........

2. In the Moonlight —

3. The Banjo Pickers 

The Gay Butterfly

5. Poliah ._____........ ....

6. Through the A i r __

Somersaults __

8. Mosquito Dance -----
Lloyd Fondren

9. Concertino (1st Movement)
Ellen Mae Geue

10. The Streamlet
Betty Hyer

11. Concertino (le t  Movement)
Marjory Pearsall

12. Two Flowers
Maxine Fondren

Dragoo Violin Choir 

Bussell honrtren 

Mary June WiLon 

Sue Bender 

Betty Jean Smith 

Patsy Sparks 

Dorothy Lou Johnson

Kreisl.-i 
.........................9 Bnbm

French Folk Song

..... N. Louise Wrighi

Hatch

L. Mendelssohn

__________- ..........  Kern

_____ _________ Blake

-------- L. Mendelssohn

Reidrng

Richer

------------ -— ____ Saitz

— ------------ K oelli-g

\k  X J
Citro District Conference 
Mel in Rurrer Thursday

The Cisco District o f the Wo
man's Missionary Society o f the I 
Methodist Central Texas confer-1 
once met at the- First Methodist 
Church in Ranger, Thursday.

The program, which began at 
!):30 a. m., opened with music 

: with Mrs. C. A. Boaz, conference 
' vice-president, Fort Worth, ar 
song leader.

| Greetings were extended by 
' Mrs. J. L. Turner, president oi 
i Ranger auxiliary, with response 

by Mrs. Reecie Jones, South Zone 
leader, Stephenville.

| Mrs. R. Buckley o f  Fort 
Worth, the conference secretary, 
spoke on the tooic, “ The Chal- 
lenge o f  th iV T >  Ahead.”  She

screamed. ''Hello, City Desk, ’ was followed by Mrs. B. G. Comb-
Here’s a Up. Duke Martin has just 
been killed in his own apartment."

Mary banged up the receiver as 
an excited voice began question
ing her. Frantically reaching for 
the revolver, she stuffed it ir 
Clem’s evening bag, then raced 
down the hall and out, carrying 
the bag with her.

(To Be Continued)

EASTLAND
CHURCHES

First Baptist Church school, 
9:45 a. m .; morning service at 11 
o ’rlock; H. T. U. at 6:45 p. m .;

evening services at 8 o'clock.
Jared I. Cartlidge, pa.-tor.

First Methodist church school, 
SO o'clock; morning service at 11 
o ’clock; evening period at 8 p. m. 
Rev. W. P. Walker, pastor.

First Christian church school, 
9:50 a. m .; morning service at 11 
o'clock; evening period at 7:30 
o'clock; yoitng people's meeting at 
8:15 p. m Rev. J. B. Blunk, pastor.

-  -  By Hamlin

■ wm\

of Breckenridge, who spoke on 
“ What The 1939 Annual Confer 
ince Meant to Me.”

The Woman's Place in Europe, 
was the topic chosen by Mrs. G. 
Alfred Brown. Ranger. The World 

| Outlook report was made by Mrs.

I George Weatherford, conference 
Superintendent Literature and 
Publicity, Itasca.

Reports were heard from Dis
trict Spiritual Life Leader, Mrs. B. 
E. McGlamery; the District Sec- |

I

retary o f Children Division, M 
F. L. Dragoo; the North Zone I 
li ader, Mrs. J. E. Crawford; the 
South Zone leader, Mrs. Reecie 
Jones.

Miss Kathie Herndon, Fort 
Worth, gave a talk on Wesley 
House. The conference president,
Mrs. Gid J. Bryan o f Hamilton, 
conducted the closing part o f the 
morning program.

The afternoon tession opened 
with hymn and prayer followed 
with a message on Spiritual Life 
by Mrs. C. A. Boaz, Conference 
Spiritual Life chairman.

A musical interlude was fur
nished by the Wesley House or
chestra.

Talks o f the afternoon were ning service* 
made by Mr*. C. B. Carson o f  out o f  town.
Fort Worth; Mrs. J. K. Wilkes o f student poster
Fort Worth, Mrs. Gid Bryan, and *-----1
Dr. G. Alfred Brown o f  Ranger,? Boston’s nocturnal nudist 
the pastor of the First Methodist tainly wasn’t taking 
church. The conference closed with 
benediction.

Church o f Christ school, 9:45 a. 
m.; morning worship at 11 o'clock, 
evening period at 8 o ’clock Rev. 
A. F. Thurman, pastor.

Church of God school, 9:50 a. 
m. morning services at. 11 
o'clock; Young People’s meoting 
at 6:15 p. m.; evening services at 
7:30. Rev. H. C. Hathcoat, pastor.

Presbyterian Church school at 
9:50 a. m.; morning worship at 
11 o'clock. There will be no eve- 

the minister will he 
Rev. J. O. Eason, is

cer-
any chance* 

of aalching laryngitis. He o o ie  a 
haidkerchief around hi* throat.

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES

T e m  Electric Service Co,

Dr. W. L. Simmons
Second Floor Exch. Building

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
GLASSES FITTED

PROF. ELY'S MUSIC CLASS
Hawaiian and standard guitar and 
liolin. Formerly Simmons Uni- 
M-rsity. Very lew summer rates. I 
'lastlapd Fridays.— 1,36 East Val- J 
ey Street.

THIS IS THE SI *1  ION 
* . that Service !• building I
DICK'S QUICK SERVICE 
Where meet people trade! 

Main and Sear-an St*. 
Phone 179 - E t l ’ IanH. Taaai

DR. E. R. TOWNSEND 
Special Attention Given To 

Eye • Eer - Noae and Throat 
Eye Eaaminationa 

Glaaaea Scientifically Fitted 
312 Exch. Bldg. - Phone 348

NORGE
RE.-RIGERATORS. GAS 

RANGES. WASHERS, 
IRONERS AND HOT 
WATER HEATERS

C. I. HY A T T
Phone 19 Olden
Serving Eaatland and Ranger

C L A S S I F I E D
l BARBECUED CHICKENS, 50c.

I Sunday, beginning at 11:30 at 
First Baptist Church (colored). 
To place order call West at 258. 

, Proceeds to go to church.

I LOST: Grown
Call 37.

Persian grey cat.

FOR RENT: House well furnished 
or if desired partly unfurnished. 
See Miss Bell Wilson, 409, South 
Daugherty.

BARGAIN for quick sale* Cafe, 
house, lot* and acreage,— Mrs. E. 
A. Wilson, West o f  Square, Wilson 
Cafy.

Eastland Personal
Mr. and Mr::. Don Fohl and 

daughter, Jane o f Wilmington, 
California, and Mr. and Mrs. Dell 
Smith of Arvin, California, have 
been visiting in the home of Mr. 
and .Mis. C. A. Martin.

H 5 V m n i '
SUNDAY - MONDAY

CLAUDETTE COLBERT 
JAMES STEWART 

ALSO
SELECTED SHORTS

IT S A
WON

W(
DERF
)RLD

UL

Try On? Want-Ad#

A n n o u n c i n g
CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP 

TYSON FURNITURE CO.

NOW —
Eastland Furniture Co,

W ISE H O M EM AKER S W ILL W ELCOM E OUR
COMPLETE LINE OF FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION —  
WHETHER INDOORS or OUT —  AT RIGHT PRICES —  BE SURE 

AND SEE US FIRST —  WE W ANT TO SERVE YOU!
TO THE HOME FOLKS OF EASTLAND AND COMMUNITY:

We are grateful for the privilegi o f becoming actively interested in the wel
fare and progress o f Eastland and w ejld  appreciate a visit from the citizens o f  this 
entire community in order that wr may get acquainted with you. We already like 
the progressive spirit o f  the citizenship here and feel sure that you will like u*.

It i« our intention to give merchandise, service and value* as good as the best. 
We give special attention to individual order* on any kind o f needs from simple 
home needs to a palatial mansion.

May we have the privilege to serve you?
FRED C. HARDIN, Owner.

14. Valve
Emily Jean Grissom

15.15. Sixth Air Varie
Marjory Murphy

16 Concertino (Rondo)
Mary Page

Set r.

17. Scarf Dance
Emily Jo Boyd

18. Murmuring Brook
Lillian Spear*

Bohn

19 To Spring
Annelie Bender

20. Murmuring Zephyrs 

Vaise Entrainante

Billy Ros* Hodges

t i.
Mava Lou Crossley

War*

22. Soyviner
Frankie Mae Pierce

23. I.iebesfteud
Elaine Crossley

24 Minuet
Nancy Seaberry

25. Romance
Gwendolyn Tunnell

26.
Jack Pearsall

Concerto (1st Movement) .......................... Vi

27. Soi„ Bois
Rose Ann Wood

28. Wah* in A Majcr
Alice Slicker

29. Scene de Ballet
Rosemary Bruce

30 a. Prelude
Murl Dean Murrell

b. Turkish Ma>ch

11.
Billie Allen Kenny 

a. Serenade Espagnole
b. Capiiccio Vaise

Alma Williamson

1.
T U E S D A Y , JU N E  6th . 1939

a. The Rosary ...................
b. VI ah Lindv Lou

2. Forest Dawn
The Harmony Girls

3. The Little Patriot
Linda Fee

4. a. Guitar Serenade
Lois Larner

b. Chinatown

5. A Visit to Poland
Ella Louise Binney

WVckff
6.

Sue Bender
Concertino (1st Movement!

7. Mosquito Dance
Mints Sam Herring

8.
Francis Ann Delmasso

Concertino (1st Movement)

9. a. Goodnight Song
Ann Matthews

b The Wild Indian

IP. Polish Dance
Junior Choir

11.
Bobby Pierce —

Concertino (1st Movement) ____

12. The Infant Paganini 

Dream River

Estes Halkias

13.
Hate] Fondren

14. Concertino
Beverly June Smith

----- .-------- -- Reiding

15.
B

The Streamlet
■ rna Marjory Goldberg

16. Fifth Air Varie
Elizabeth Ann Sikes

17. Fluttering Leaves
Wilma Dean Pierce

18.
Laura Lee Herring

Poupee Valsante

19. Concerto (Allegro)
Jane Matthews

20 Idillio
Billye Beall

frM4*k

21.
Dorothy Perkins 

Concerto ( Last Movement) Aero! .
Charles Osteen

22. Concerto (1st Movement)
Doniece Parker

23. March o f the Dwarfs
Sidney Scott

24. Concerto (I.ast Movement)
Patty Jean Boyd

de Be

£ n

Eastland Furniture Co

Alma Williamaon 

Leo W olf 

Cecelia McDowell

25. A La Bien Aintee

26. Ave M arie_______

27. Sois Bois ______

28. Barcarolle
Glenna Johnson

29. Sonata (1st Movement) ..........
Betty Slicker

30. Concerto (Last Movement)
_  Gloria Graham

31. Fantasie in C Minor ......... ................._  .
Clara Kimble

Picnic, Wednesday, June 7th, 6:30 P. 
Summer Term— June 10th

------------ de Eenot

. ------------ Schu It
Schubert- W ilhc

•ton) 

MacMido;

Has ir 

____Bruch

.....  M o z t

M.. City Park 
Fall Term Septemb*

T.P. Singers Will N YA Supervisor# To  
Meet June 10, 11 Convenejn Denton

1 A three-day conference o f »u-
The annual T.P. Sunshine Sing-.j pervisor* of girla resident project 

ing Convention, which was organ I j„  the northern portion of Texa 
tied in Eaatland and o f which R

310 W. MAIN ST. EASTLAND

L. Rust o f Eastland is honorary 1 
president for lifw, will meet June; 
10-11 at Graham

The convention covers a terri-; 
tory served by the Texa* and 
Pacific Railroad and reaches into 
Oklahoma and Arkansas.

Many quartets and musicians 
have informed President J. I s v -  
rence Deavers of Snyder that they 
will attend.

The meeting will be held in 
Graham's Memorial auditorium. 
For the overflow crowd expen
sive sound equipment him been 
secured to carry th» songs and 
musk to the outside.

Special quartets will sin* at

will be held at Denton, beginning 
next Thursday, it was stated here 
today by NYA official*.

Supervisors o f  the Ranger pro
ject will attend, it v w  slated.

John Barrymore ar.8 bride havr 
split up again. Could it be ;hat 
he was too enthusiastic in that 
spanking scene they pLyod in 

My Dear Children” ?

the Graham churches Sunday 
morning »( ts < meeting.

The Fourth and Fifth Sunday 
singing a.<soet*tion« o f  Young 
county are to act as hosts to the 
convention.
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Must Pay Voting 
Tax, High Court 

Says at Austin

To qualify at a “ legal voter,” 
the Texas supreme court Wednes
day ruled a citixen must pay his 
municipal poll tax.

The decision affirmed a ruling 
by Judge Milburn S Long in 
42nd district court at Baird, in 
which he upheld validity o f a 
Baird city bond election.

In answei to a certified ques
tion, presented by the eleventh 
district court o f civil appeals at 
Eastiand, the court said.

“ Under the constitution and 
laws o f this state, a voter subject 
thereto must pay his city poll tax 
at the time required by law, in 
order to qualify as a legal voter 
in any election in this state.”

The case in question wss the 
suit o f T. E. Powell and 
others against the City of 
Baird, which sought to inval
idate an election last fall au
thorising issuance of bonds to 
financa construction of a 
municipal light and power 
plant.
A major issue was that certain 

ritisens were deprived o f  the right 
to vote by being required to pre
sent receipts for payment o f city 
poll taxes. Attorneys in the case 
raid it was the first time the ques
tion had been submitted to th" 
state's highest tribunal.

Two Questions
Two questions were submitted 

the supreme court by the appel
late judges, who certified the is
sue without passing on it. They 
were:

“ Is requirement of payment o f 
a city poll tax, by those sub
ject thereto as a prerequisite 
to the right to vote at said muni
cipal election in contravention of 
the constitution of Texas?

“ If the first question should be 
answered ‘yes,’ then was evidence 
admissible to show how member 
o f the excluded class of voters 
would have voted had they been 
permitted to vote ?”

Supplementing it* ruling, the 
supreme court said: "Obviously, 
this answer makes it unnecessary 
to answer the second certified 
question.”

—  AMO 
IS ‘THAT 
W/MAT 
THEY 
D i o ?

-arum n o w  
TH AT 1  LOOK. 
BACK O N  IT
ALL, IT 

PRETTY
W A S  .

f u n n y  /

N O T A S FUNNY AS
t h e  T im e  w e  h u n g
OLD MAM POOLE'S 
R E D  FLANNELS FROM
t h e  c u t
NALL. 

Fla g . Po l e  
BACK IM 
1905- /

Calendar Monday
Woman's Missionary Society of 

the First Methodist church will 
meet ut the church at .'I o ’clock 
Monday afternoon for regulai 
business session.

Woman's Missionary Society o f 
the First Baptist d u m b  will hold 
regular business meeting Monday 
afternoon at the church at 3:30 
p. ni. Mrs. W. S. Adamson, presi
dent. announced

Ladies Bible class of the Church 
of Christ will meet at I? o ’clock, 

j Monday afternoon at the church.
Pythian Sister* meet in regu- 

1 lur session Monday evening fit 
*7:110 at Castle Hall.

Calendar Tuesday 
I The Order o f I lie Eastern Sta;
I will meet in regular session Tues
day evening at 8 o'clock ill Ma
sonic Temple.

Dragoo Studio Recital to be held 
at 8 o ’clock in the Methodist 

I church.

Helen Lucas, 
Beulah Fax'* 
tard. Johnnie

D i- s r o o  Studio In Recital 
Monday and Tuesday

The lira goo Studio o f  mu >c will 
be presented in recital Monday 
and Tuesday evening, June 5 ami 
June «. at 8 o ’clock in the First 
Methodist church

The presentation is open to the
general public.

day evening were 
Jocille Coffman,
White, Frances Hr 
I.on Hart.

Those on program both evening-* 
are listed ns follows: Johnny lau 
Hart, Helen Lucas, Charles P ei- 
y. Colonel Don Brashier, Velma 

Baggett, Joecile Coffman, Mary 
Hearn, Charles Lucas, Joe Jane 
Nix, Hilly Brashier, Verbacee 
Jackson, Virginia Ann Creamer, 
Melba Wood, L. V. Morris, Har- 
Imn Patterson, (iludeene Womack, 
Doris Hennessce, Jack Coffman, 
Madge Hatcher, Julia Brown, 
Caroline Robinson and Kmma Lee 
Hart, Betty Joe Coghlan, Gwynr 
Hibbert, Clifton Ueik, Frances 
Haggard, Beulah Fay White, Mar
tha Jo Williams, Beulah Mae Hern
don, Brooks Gilbert, Hetty Jones, 
Anna Jane Taylor.

New Officer* Installed 
By Order of Eastern Star

New officeis of Order o f  East
ern Star were Installed in nil im
pressive service at the Mnsonir 
Temple Wednesday evening with

The club voted to entertain 
with a swimming party and picnic 
at their next meeting, Friday, 
June 9, at 4 o ’clock, ill tile City 
Burk.

attendance recorded.

o f th.

W e  d  b e t e r .
LET QxA <30 ! KIDS 

BE  K ID S  /WILL-

O K A Y , BUT IP L  
EVER- <30 THROLK3H A 
THING LIKE THAT 
AGAIN , YOU CAN TAKE
m e  t o  Th e  z o o  a n d  
TOSS ME TO t h e  

SQUIRRELS /

1

Martha Dorcas Class 
Entertain Wednesday

The Martha Dorcas i 
First Methodist church school met 
in th, home o f Mrs. Kd T. Cox, 
Jr., for their class party Wed- 
nesdav afternoon.

The devotional was brought by 
Mrs. Guy Quinn prefacing a short 
business period. Reports o f vari
ous committees were heard and 
plans for a class party to be held 
Tuesday night. June 111, in the 

Recitals Well RrceiveJ , lower assembly room of the
Thursday and Friday evening in church were completed. Mis. Hale 

the high school auditorium the pu Mrs. C. W. Young and Mrs. Mac 
pils o f Mr? A. F. Tax lor’* Studio ' O'Neil were appointed ns coin- 
o f  music were presented in re- mittee in charge, 
cital before an enthusiastic and I Gift* o f  the ’ ’ Bluebonnet”
appre

Th*
iative audience.

. selected numbers
friends were distributed during the

Various
enjoyed

played by j social hour following, 
the pupils both Thursday ami Fri- games and contests were 
day were smoothly and easily ren- by those present, 
d.-red, | A delicious refreshment plate

A setting o f fern and tall has-j w ith a lovely corsage o f sweet- 
kets of garden flowers and blue-' pea* nr plate favors, wan served to 
bonnets made an effective back-.Mme*. Hawley, Mulling*. Ward 
ground for the presentation. | Mailings, W E. Coleman, Jack

Ushers for Thursday evening Dwyer, Herman Hague, A. A. lid? 
were Verbacee Jackson, Emma Lee mondson, C. W. Young, Mat 
Hart. Doris Hennessee, Velmr. I O’Neil, W. O. lyson , Guy Quin*, 
Baggett, and those receiving Fri-Co-hortes.- for the affair were

Mr*. D. J. Fiensy, as installing 
officet, conducted the ceremony, 
inducting into office the follow
ing: Mrs. Gertrude Itichnnl-.m us 
Worthy Matron; Jess Richardson 
as Worthy Patron; Mrs. Winnie 
Wynne as associate matron; Mr. 
Alphu.t Robert as associate patron; 
Mis. Geo. K. Cross as secretary; 
Mrs. Fiensy a* treasurer; Mi . Car! 
Timmons, conductress; Mr*. T. 1 . 
Cooper, associate conductress; 
Mrs. L. J. I-ambort, Chaplain, Mr:*. 
Aline King, marshall; Mr*. J. A. 
Beard, organist; Mrs Coghurn, 
Ada; Mr*. Bernice Treadwell, 
Ruth; Mrs. Ilenrv Pullman. Esth
er: Mrs. Aubrey Van llov, Mar
tha; Mrs. L. M. Cawley, sentinel; 
Mrs. Patterson, warden.

The hall was beautifully dec
orated with masses o f spring floxv- 
eis placed about.

An interesting musical pro- 
frnm was presented by the follow
ing: Estes Halkias, Minta Sam 
Herring, L« slip -Jook and Clara 
June Kimble us accompanist. Mr: . 
W. Q. Verner was present in a 
vocal number followed with a 
reading by Frances Richardson.

Eastland Boy Wins 
Junior College Ho.xor*

Orvel Harrell, oi. o f Mr. and 
Mr*. 8 . O. Harrell, graduated 
Tuesday night frnn Rang 
Junior College with high honors 
for boys and winner o f a scholar
ship in Southern Methodist Uni
versity, Texas Christian Universi
ty,. Southwestern University or 
San Antonio University.

Harrell war president o f his 
class, a meinbc— of the Dramatic 
club and took part in nil college 
social activities.

ATT
JUL

Morton Valey Gir On 
Draughon's High Honor Roll

Glenn Flaine Duncan, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Duncan 
of Morton Valley, was reported to 
be on the high honor roll at 
Dr.-iiighon’* business college In i 
Abilene. Glenn Elaine wus an i 
honor graduate from Morton Val
ley high school last spring and 
entered the business college in | 
September.

sas City and o f the University 
Missouri, from which she receia 
the A. B., B. S., and M \ 1  
gree. She is a member of Mor»
I'o iid. Phi Beta Kappa and j
I ■inihi! i I hetu. Her -oi ini , |4 
it Kappa Kappa Gamma. Sine 
graduation, Mias Poe has be 

h■’ * ■ r th- fa ultx - f  !ii ! 1
High School in Columbia.

Mr. Button is the son of j
” '•<1 Mi*. Ja in - Elvis Sutton _________

* r/hnll, Missouri. Aftei I
•’dilation from Missouri ValB--------------
•lleg' , he received the M. A |VOL> X 

i; i *• from the University of 
sou i ami did further graduj 
work at Princeton University, 
i a member o f Pi Gamma Mu,
Kappa Delta and Sigma Xi. i f  
the pm i year Mr. Sutton has b< 
a member of the fa* ■!
Stephens College.

Mrs. Poe is the* sister-in-law I  
Mrs. Frpnk tjovett o f  Eastlam 
and ulso o f  Dr. W. S. Poe.

iTEXI 
REFl 

AD

of

B. I. G. Club Compliments 
Two With Birthday Gifts

The members of the il. I. G. 
club o f the First Methodist chur-h 
met in the home of Mrs. Earl 
Bender, sponsor, Friday after
noon and were host to a surprise 
gift <hower complimenting Shir
ley Patterson and Sue Bender on 
their thirte* nth birthdays.

During the business discussion, 
conducted by the club president, 
Caroline Kelly, plans for summer 
camp were heard. At the close o f 
the meeting a dainty refreshment 
plate o f iee cream, enke and fresh 
apricot* was served to the follow
ing:

Caroline Kelly, Velma Baggett, 
Dori* Hennessee, Cally White, 
Jean I’eglar, Shirley Patterson, 
Sue Bender, Mrs. Bender.

Coming Marriage o f Former 
l‘ a«tland Girl Announced

Mr.*. Hoseu Calvin Poe of 
lumbia, Missouri, formerly 
Eastland, has issued invitations for 
the coming marriage o f her daugh
ter, Iaivinia Gertrude, to Mi Rob
ert Benjamin .Sutton. The wed
ding will take place at the K.ippa 
Kappa Gamma house in Columbia 
at 8 :30 the evening o f June 10.

Miss Poe is a graduate o f Sun
set Hill chool for girls in Kan-

Mr .and Mr*. G. A. Plumnf 
were in Denton Saturday, retu f 
ing Sunday wdli Marie Plunn f  
student o f T.N.C.W., who f  AUST‘ 
spend the summer vacation » House of 
Eastland. aKaln to<

xi ■. „  „  , . jijourningMrs. E. II. Buchanan and r‘ -, r m i o i i l ‘“ ‘ "■ w h ich  i*ter o f i ulsa, Oklahoma, are ' *’B ^ jon 0j  ^
curity. 

The h* 
■  vote a r

ing in the home* o f Mrs. Fr* 
Grubb*, and Mi*. Carl John 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. I). W

ipI
and daughter I’atsv o f Clcv. 1 I  A, ol 
Ohio, ate visiting in the hon . 1
Mr. und Mrs. Frank Stoker. »• Wednesd

for sine
Alsup,H. Ogden of Rreckenr

was a business visitor Friday — . ■__ .
Eastland. I  ' onUn**

Mr. and Mr-. L. L. Harden :J  
children are on a vacation t l  
x’ isitinjr in Nebraska

Bill Phelps transacted busir.m 
Friday in Jones county.

Ranger. The 
Tiny Premiere 
chased by Ear

cow Combination 
1129093 was pui- 

Ervln o f  Desd
mona from Walker

New stars are still being made 
out of primeval matter, an astro
nomer says. Especially in Holly
wood.

Dothan Man Has 
Long Record In 

Turkey Raising
C. E. Pippen, who lives one 

mile north o f Dothan, is one of 
the county’s most prominent tur
key raisers. He was a visitor Mon
day in Eastland when he confer
red with County Agent Elmo V. 
Cook.

He has raised turkeys for 40 
years. In the last 10 year* the 
Dothan man raised an average o f 
300 each year. He now has 80 
turkey hens, kept in a laying pen 
on laying mash and mixed grain.

Principally Mr. Pippen hatchca 
in custom incubator*. However, he 
uses several setting hens. He now 
ha* 450 poults which he keeps in 
suree pens three or four days a f
ter which hens are turned out 
with the poults. He dcqiends on 
the hens to shelter the poults.

1-ast year Mr. Pippen raised and 
sold 50 breeding toms and 30 
breeding hens. His turkeys are 
killed and dressed for the market.

He feeds turkeys all they will 
each from Sept. 1 but feeds spar
ingly all during the growing sea
son. Next year he plans to pen 
poults until they are four or five 
weeks old. He uses baby beef 
toms in his Hock.

C H O O S E  Y O U R  

S U N  - TESTED

WASHABLE
Living Rooms take on a new 
beauty when they’re dressed 
appropriately. You’ll find 
your pattern among the
styles in our huge selection!

WALL PAPER

MAY ASSISTANCE $13,152 -
May pejment to Eastland coun

ty ’s aged from the Old Age As
sistance Commission amounted to 
$13,152. according to record* on 
file in the office o f  County Cltrk 
R. V. Galloway. A total o f 88F 
received May assiatance.

in May last year 840 got checks 
totaling $12,443. Last month as- 
sdaMnee for 882 aged totaled 113.- 
076.

COUPLE MARRIF-D
Gladys Davis o f  Ranger and 

Harold Walker o f  Kermit were 
recently married by Justice t f  
Peace E. E. Wood o f Eastland at 
his home. They will make their 
home in Kermit.

Quality Jersies 
Bought in County

Dining Room* need charr 
ing wallpaper to look tL«ir

Gi%e your hom e a thorough, 
though econom ica l ,  beauty 
treatment today with d istinc
tive late-styled wallpaper !  W e  
have a com plete  selection o f  
up-to-lhe-minute p a t t e r n s — all 
fa d ep roo f ,  . washable, durable, 
beaut ifu l !  Get yours now for 
best cho ice !

best. Choofce from daint 
florals, modern geometric! 
smart stripe?*, and grains!

SEE OUR SPECIAL 
OFFER

Bedroom s look sunnier, coz- 
icr with gay, youthful wall
paper. We have designs for 
tots, children, and adultr, 
too. Over 100 samples!

Bathrooms depend on the
wallpaper used for their 
sparkling appearance. We 
offer you dozens o f wash
able, fadeproof styles for 
choice!

R< gistered Jersey cattle have 
recently heen purchased by East- 
land C, >i>nty breeders, according 

> American Jersey Cattle 
t jadquarters at New York

the 
club
C’Ry

Andr»w F.. . Beck o f F.astland.. 
Route 2, purchased a purebred 
eosr from Ernest Tyson o f Flore ?- 

The animal is Perfectionvide.
Beauty 975024. Kenneth Brown,.
•anger Route 1, purchased the 
cow Combination Tiny Hustler 
1189537 from Jack Walker o f

Ik j r  r ,

Kitchens benefit from bright 
cheery patterns— and so ao 
housewives. See our really 
huge selection o f “ gloom- 
chafer”  patterns and style !

For a Limited 
Time Only

said that 
sion, wh 
147 day 
another 
legislatu 
inately I 
spent.

G. B. T. Innerspring Mattresses
1. Every Mattress Carefully Hand Made
2. Every Mattress Sterilized.
3. Every MsttrMl Cleaned
4. Every Mattress Guaranteed. Of

When Better Mattresses are Built Grubb Will 
Build Them

WE ALSO CLEAN RUGS

GRUBB’S MATTRESS SHOP
"INVEST IN BEST OF REST”  

J10 Pine St. ABILENE. TF.XAS
1009 West Commerce St. Eastland, Texas

Dial 416.1 
Phone 102

Meant 
Pension 
opened 
parts of 
tions un 
ization 1 
least 85 

118,< 
The n 

havi 
amount 
excludei 
o f  relati 

Whet> 
will mn1 
liberal 1 
turned.

to

O N  T H E  A e i v

T t r * $ t o n e
AIR CHIEF

A U T O  R A D I O

We Will
Give

Regardless of xvhat make 
of car you are now driving, 

we urge you to drive a new Chev
rolet with Exclusive Vacuum Gear

shift, which goes into action autom ati
cally and supplies 80 per cent o f the shifting 
effort, the moment you touch it with your 
finger, thanks to an exclusive vacuum booster!

You owe it to yourself to learn how much 
more easily and effortlessly and efficiently you 
can shift gears with Chevrolet’ s Exclusive 
Vacuum Gearshift.

mtiAi Morns v«mt

So please accept this invitation to see your 
Chevrolet dealer today; take the wheel of the 
nation’s largest selling motor car; shift with 
that Exclusive Vacuum Gearshift and watch 
Chevrolet out-sprint the field!

H ARVEY CHEVROLET COMPANY

FREE
115 E. Main St. Phone 565 Eastland, Texas

NY.
Pu

two greatest 
developments in 

radio in recent years are 
Monomatic Tuning and

Trimatic Tone Control. With Monomatic Tuning, 
one button — just one button — tune* your fi'* 
favorite stations. Each time you press the button a 
favorite station is tuned in. One after the other 
you can tune them in—as fast as yon care to change. 
With 1 rimatic Tone Control, you just press one 
o f the i  buttons labeled "Baxs,”  “ Speech” or 
“ Music" for the tone you want. There are Custom 
Fit Dash Mountings for all models of cars from 
1936 through 1939. Or, if you prefer, a Unteersal 
Control can be mounted on dash.
For beauty, tone, power ant) 
performance you won’t find a 
better auto radio than the new 
1939 Firestone Air Chief. Come 
in and see the radio that’s “ A 
Year Ahead.”

One Pair 
Beautiful 

Pervel 
Celluprintz

DRAPERIES

This is the First of the Month—
. . . and many Eastland people will trek their way to some real estate 
office to pay the rent. With some, this has been from!? on for years. W e 
have a few tenants who have been livinf? in the same houses for ten 
years, and the rents they have paid, had they started home ownership 
at the beginning, would now be sufficient to buy these homes.

T  ®  « As Ta*y <
. . . u s  radio ^ l , Vour Horn

[ W A

A . U ' a  U  r\ , -As Easy <»
t u r «  is  • s t o w i n g
Tune »» f l o r id  of en«r«*
Gi*es 7oUr - er-tip»- 6 nTunin*<ot 
at V°0L£e W b-But,° ? t a t  i o n * ’ heterodyo ’ r , t e  » ny

1 V -s S *  “tss*
With Each Room You 
Purchase of our Sun- 

tested Washable

Renting is a habit. It keeps growing, and has robbed many good and 
well-meaning families of the joyr, and security of homo ownership.

2 4 9 5
“• S e lle r ? '-

WALLPAPER
Extra Pairs, only . . 59c

The homes listed below may be just what vou want.,If not, we have 
many other* to select from. These homes may he bought on the monthly 
payment plan, or for cash with a liberal discount.
705 S. Ttalbryan, 101 F. Sadosa, 1400 S. Seaman, 200 S. College, 502 and 
504 S. Daughertv, 1510 W. Commerce, 10-1 FI Burkett, 506 N. Ammer- 
man, 101 Lens, FOfi W Moss, 1510 S. Green, 304 White, 200 Virginia.

CROW ELL LUM BER C O .
722 W. Main St. Phone 300 Eastlarsd

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstract* —  Insurance —  Rea! L ila 's  —  Rentals

Listen to Tht Voice nf Firestone with M eroaret Speak< ami Alfred 
> NatiomwjJt  N* & U  Red JSeiudtrh,Wallenstein, Monday evening:, .

JIM NORTON TIRE SERVICE
409 East Main St. Phone 258 Eastlan I
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